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.MAILS.

Mull via. A..T. iS K. railroad, from tlie
uortli, arrhesalt) 00 a. m. , ileials at il 05; fnm
I lie south, arrives at VtO ). m , departs at 5 41

Mall via ht. lml A au Francisco railroad,
nnit es at 0 J ji. awl departs nl t.oo a. m.

Harper, Anthony, Itutiy, Lery, arrttfi 'lufn-ls- y,

Thursday ami featunlay;deiart llowlay,
V ednestlay and Friday.

Klntrman, Alton. Marshall ami St Starke ar-
rive Monday, Wednesday ami Friday ; departs
1 nrsday, lliursday anil

IKraxlass. Ioaillle end Wk tails arrives at
12 m., Tuesday, Jburmlay ami "atunlay; dejarts
I ji. m. aloinlay, VV edneriay aud

hhlorado, Toiianda and lifiitun arrliet at 0
p. in , Mnmlar, V nliirnday and Frlla ; departs
at a in ,'lueMlay, Thursday and atunlay.

Iliilclilusun, Jit. Hope ami raetle arrives at
II a m Jlomlay ami 'I tiurwla), departs at ii.tn,

Haystllli, KoIIIdk liitm and Clearwater ar- -

rijeslueiwlayfti.il hstunlaj; ilepsrts at ti a. m
Monday and ITmnoUy

Jlallngorus rat and soutli - r..7iiiitly at S
(i in nnd nil tliT malN linll h"iir In- -t

arm re,
IVrttofflcooiien fur dfllrerv of and !'

t'f etamiw from " a m to'.', p in
Sloneyiililer deiiarliiif.il oitei' Iroinea in tt
,. in '1 M VI KIHICK. 1" JI.

in oiTicints.

ila)or Win i,lflllfu-tei- ii

it Attorney Y UmIJ.it
rollLeJudpi A A ilenu.
i It) Ireaminr C Ulimiifrle
,lnrlml Innifs Kalrna
Cltj Clerk tri"! -- Jialtner
.IUKtlu!4 of tlie I'ea lullin liiukrrinRMii and

IV W. TIiiiiium
Oinrtalden 1.. (.rid) ami Frank Hi. mix
Council, first uard M .linmerl) and S A.

Kngllidi
CoiiDt.ll, Second nnl 1' t;itlandr. Mnjlli
Counrll, 'lliinl ward C. K ilcAdanu am.

lolin M. Allon.
Cuiincll, FourtU anl .1 I. Itjer and .1 I'.

Allen
Hoard of IMutatlon, rirt ward Ivos IImth

and II. n llntler. heraiud want A It. rlplit
and .1 i: taldttell Third ward C. A. an

i and M Lr). Fourth ward .tolui
FUltfaraiolA .1 liniCMlorr

COU.N'I OKriCKIW.

iudpe of Hie llillli-i-ntl- l .Indlrial Kistrlct V..

loirame.
-- tale tenalor II C Slurs.
Ilrjireseiiltl I. It Allen, John
Itoird tif (ouuty c.tn7iUlonerri tj. W al

'er, . W. Meuril and .1 M hteele.
tunnty 'lreaburei I, N Woodrock,
County llerk1. A Doreej.
Mierlff II It W all. Deputy L. h. Mnrkl.hl
( lerk or Ullrlit Court c. A Van .e..
rroUateJulfci 1. 11 .ten ell
Sup'tof l'ulilic Iiintructl.ju It !. Hamuiim!
ltejtlptcror lleede 11 1 llelreniiau.
County Attorney II M Kale.
lAinnty Mirejor I. K. Ilanillton.
toroncr .1 W. Wlugard.

ciiMfciiE

Ftrit l'resbjlerlan Clairdi I. I Hewitt,
paxtor cilcr erj sabbath at 10,', o'rlmL
a ill. andT.'i o'clnikii in. I'rajfnneetlu i rj
tliurMla) at 'a 'loct.tp lit

41 h. Church II hell, pastor -- enke
tir snlilialli at to1, o' lock n lit amlT.'a p.m.

rrat'riuretlui;oii'lliurla etenliij;.
bt Aloj u Catholic CliunJilte MtCall,

I nrtor elrell ou the d at.d 4lh eiiudn of
tery mouth; hlph iniujnt lua m , ver:it7,'t

in.
.Melhodlit, lleriuan Iter. .Idiu Mailer, pa-t.- ir

Iteular eerles at the cliunli bulldluK
ut 10', i. in aud 74 p in I'rster meeting; on

lueda) nlht at 7t p it
Frlemln' meeting eaJi morning, until

lurtlHriiotUe, at Ki't o'clixk, on north ldn of
Douglas iiieuue, hetueeu Iremoiit and lob
ll(ue, entrance lliinl door ea.t of tllnle HotiKe.

I InlKtian I huith vnlif eier) t.nrd'fl il
at II n'llnrl, A M , In F.agle llnll Miudn)-- m

hool at lUu'cloik. A. .M.
Ilnpllt Llmnli Itei W.F. Harper, partor.

-- erilcea at 10..I0 A. M and 7"l 1' SI.. Mindaj-Mho- ol

Imnieillatel) after iiiuntlngen ire- - praj-- ei

meeting 'JhuriMlay eteulng
8t. .lohu' i:plcojal Cliunli Ker.

Chamlieilaln.reilor. erlceon Sunday at In),
A ,M.nml7,' I' il ; Wnlnewljj nenliiat 7J.

Ireo,

SAIiUATll SCHOOLS.

Jhe JI. K halibalh wliool, W. K. Stanley,
ttujierlutcndent, HKeln lit the i hurch at 'aoVloik
p. m. a

llie I'rlj te rlan feiilibath hchiMil, J. I) Hew-
itt, bujierlutendeiit, luecla at the rrexhtcrlau
church at 12 in.

(cnuan il. K. bunday vrliool, meet at the
cliunli nti'. o'UiMk, p in. lit nnnii Mueller,
Superintendent

l.plicoinl Mibli.Mli mhool, I. a JIaglll,
meet In Kplcuial UiurUi ati1; p.m.

i.oik;i;s.

Mt. OLMLTloMMAXueiirXn u, K.T. Krgulai
(urlaeUrBt Frlda or eiery mouth.

C A tV'ALhkn, i: J
h. Ttm-K- . Iieconler

Wicii'TA i:CAvrMaNTNu,l, I O.U. Y. meets
mi li Lsrroudaml fourth Ihurmlay oreach month.

Win Mattiikwhov, C. I'
A. .1 SAin, Scribe.

I. O.O Y Wlcldta lodge So trt, meet e ery
Fridat night at 8 o'clock, at their hall In l emple
lllwk" All hrothem In food stinillng are

to attend.
i: II JtWKTT, S. i.

C.ro V Fin Fit, It. S

A. I. .t A. M MeeUon the Unit and till nl
Mondaylor eacii month Member Uniting the
clt ariMxiiiliallj lnltel. J.II.AtKV, W. M.

I. M 1ikowsov. SecreUiry

(jAij'iri.n Tost, So. 25, J. A. It. Meet, on the
tint ami thlnlTnewlajaor eacli month

at Stk aiit, Comniamler.
J. A Wallace, Adjutant.

Wichita CiiArTcu, It. A. M. MeeUoiitlieaec-jn- d

Friday In each month
.i r. allkk, ii. r.

Hov M Sotm, Secretary.

Kmciits ok Hi'Non.meetat OiMFeUnwi' Hall,
nrr liret aud third WwlueiKlayoreaclimoiith.

, J.AV. Wimiakd, HicUtor.
Roii't Jacks, lteiwrter.

KsiOHTS op I'TTIItAB, Warwick Ixulge No. 41.
Meets on Honda) or each week at Odd Fellows'

liall. C. A. Vav SC8R, 0. U.
Kos lliitnia, IC. It. S.

U. S. I.AM) UFFICK.

Douglas Aeune, Coiiunerclal lllock. It. 1..
Walker, Iteglster, J. 1.. Dyer, Itecelver. Onlc
liours lnon 1) to li a. m. and from 1 to 3 p. in.

ATTOKNEYS.

.1. I). JIOCSTOS,
AnOKNl-AT-I.A- (truce oxer iianMi .

tlonal Itauk. 33-t- r-

JjTASLKY i WALL,
ATonJEii.ATLAW, WlchtU, Kanaaa. fl!ce

oer IHssmtt A ltutler.

bLUSS i 1IATTOS,
Attouvkik, Wichita, Kiuu, otllce in Ijigle

itlock. 4- -

II. li. UL'UOI.M,
Attoiinky at Uw, Wlcldta, Kaunas. 4J- -

aoi iiai:ui. ao HAviufc
HAItttll.V HAKItlS.

JliroinaihAT !.aw, Wirlilta. Kanras Uihi
In the t)iilldliigo.upleH b) tlie II. m. Ijind tlftlr.
Iiaim negotiated on liupruied land In ftels--

ick and siiiuiier muutln. Si

ll il. UAI.E.
Attiihnki at I.AT, Wichita, Kan-- a. OIBw

So ill Douglas Aeuue
.1 M I.tlKK.S10S.

iTtiinvii i.m. W trlilta. Seilflrwlck couutv.
lauas Omceln Culenulal HloUt, tuer Ale)'s
Mio suire. Zl!L

J F. UVtlCK,
Attoiinkv at Law , lllllt door iiorUi of 0. 8.

Ijind OOlcc, In Cniniiirrcial lllock, Wichita,
Kaii&a. jieUI attention gten to all klndsof

.l.nnlnem counecte.1 with the U. S IJiud Ofilee.
1IV- -

KDU'IN 1IU.I..
Ijiw and collection nffice oer Farmera' aud

Merchants' Hank Wichita. Kansas. Itefers to
Farmers' ami Merchants' Itauk.

II. A. iincllKI.I..
ATroBM:Y-AT-l.- Wichita, Kansas. Otllce

oier Herrlngton's linokstore

JAUK L. UYKU,
Attorjiktat Ijkw, WlclilU, Kansas. !--

h. . JKWETT,
ATTOn-NK- T ATlJtw. Wichita, Kaiuas,

rUYSlClAAS.

A. W. McCOV,
llnr.intW ,n Sl'HIILlllC. AlSO LT. it. CXam

lneln)c8nrgonrorieuImn. OBSce or Barnes
ve- -miiw.iiw..one In thlnlblMX uorth orilethcsllstclinrch

I --cm

llt 7.. WAltU.
Dr. Ward Is not able to visit patients, and

tittica does nothing but an office business I
nare been, ami am now, succetsfully treating
remale complaints lu all their various form.
t;hruiilc diseases a .ecUlt. Offlc. ! Mala
street. :'tl

K. MATTHEWS, D. 1. 6.
Omc over lluse Cliarlton'a. AH oiwratlon

In dentistry UJlimily irformel. U-- 0-

.D. W.SMITU,
Dektist, Eagle Bnfldlng, Douglas avenue,

WlekU, Kansas. .
DR. W- - L. DOVLK,

Dssmsr. Office over Barnes oon-- a iirng
tore, Ceatemilal 1 ck

t f
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WM. KASSEL,.

LEADING

01' Wichita, Kansas.

FINE GOLD AND SILVER

Clocks, the B'.'sl Selection and Lowest Prices.

The Finest Stock of

-- I kfcji I lie

1'LAIN lilXCS,

si:t iilvcs.
hand 1ungs,

nkuk chain's,
-

v ladies' (juakd chains,
(jexts' vest chain's,

CHARMS AND LOCKETS.

of Watt lies, auil

SALE

TIIK

Spectacles, in Gold, Silver, Celluloid and Steel.

I('ittitiiir Clocl.b

WHOLE-- 1

George G. Matthews,

HARDWARE.! &.

ESTATE,
HTSUK,TSTOE3 &

JEWELER

WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

Silverware in the City.

li(" - t,liik of- -

Jewelry a specially, at

WM. KASSEL'S,
Xo. 88 Douglas Avenue.

JFJiJ&jl& LOAITS,
ABSTBACTS.

Fine Line of Scarfs and Neckties.

assorted line of

M. M

95 IDOTJCH-Xj- A A."VE3STTJ-H- ?.

S" I keep vcrythhnj in the Ilimhntre Line. Come and sec me.

3E.L

WELL IMPROVED -- FARMS
And

UNIMPROVED LANDS
In nil parts of Setlgwick County.

&-- HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEAP FARM LOANS.
Money always in no delays. Don't rail to call and see us before making applications

elsewhere.
Uelue theonlvo mplle and reliable Abstractor Title In tho county. Books In charge ot

C f I'alduell, leels.
1 lie l rouge t llneof luiurance O.inimnles In the clt .Ktns, Hartford; Pbanlx, of Hartford;

lliime, of trwr Vork; Llteriool and Ixmlon aud Globe, tterinan-Amerlr- an Insurance Cnm;anyor
Ninth America, aud Underwriters.

(truce In Itnjs' lllock, corner Duiiglas and I.iwrcace avenues, Wichita, Kansas.

I tako the pleasure to inform my numerous frieiitls that I ltnve jttst

rercived (lie largest ami untiljtcst

Stock of Spring Clothing

Men, Youths "and Boys,
V

Ever luoiilil to this city, ami uliiclilam determined to sell at the Lowest

f.iriu'i Price.

Suits from $3 to $30.

Pants from $1 to $10,

Latest Styles of Spring Overcoats.

Stetson, Langtry and Opera Hats, in every style and color.

White and Fancy Shirts,

Mntle cxprcesly for me by the best nmttiifitcittrcrs in Kcjr York. s

A LarffO Stock of Trunks ami Valises.

A

Antl lite best

XTNDKHWTCAR, COLLARS AND SUSPENDERS
Ever brought" to Uio towa.

J Jf - examine my stock.
.1 - -

THBBOTFOE MS.

Ills cap fs old, but big bair is gold,
And his face Is :is c.ear as tbe sly,

And whoever be meets, on lanes or street,
lie looks tbctn straight In the eye,

With a feat leas pride that has naught to hide,
Though he bows like a little knight,

Quite debonair, to a lady fair,
AVItli a smile that is sn in as liylit.

Dries bis mother call? Xot a kite or ball.
Or tbe prettiest game, can stay

Ills eager feet as he hastens to greet
Whatever she means to say.

And the feathers depend on the little friend
At school in his place at nine,

With bis lessons learned and bis pood marks
earned.

All ready to toe the line.

I wonder If you have seen him too,
ThU boy, who is not too big;

For a morning kiss from mother and sis,
Who isn't a bit ot a prig,

lint gentle and strong, and the whole da) long
Is happy as happy can be,

A gentleman, dears, in tbe coming years.
And .it present tbe boy for me!

NAPOLEON'S THREE WARNINGS.

A Strug Stiry of tbe Qrttt Conican, as Nir-taU- d
by Foncbe.

Tbe celebrated Koucbe, Duke of Otranto,
sometime chief of police of Napoleon, was
retained but a time, It U
in the crviic of the iiottrhons, after their

to tbe tbrone of France. lie re-

tired to the town of Alv, in Provence, and
theio lived in iillliicnee ai,.i oate upon tbe
gaini of his long and luij career. On one
occasion the ioinp.iuv assembled in bis salon
heard from liN lip- - ibe following story:

Ity decree-- , ai Napoleon assumed the ty

or a king, even thing about him,
even in thedajx of the Consulate, began to
weir a court-lik- e appearance. All the old
monarchical habitude- - were revived, one by
one. Among other rev it ais of this kind, the
custom of attending iiias previous to tbe
hour of audience was rcstorpd by iiona-part-e,

and he himself was punctual In bis
appearance at the chapel or St. Cloud on
such occasions. Nothing could be more
mundane than the mode ot performing these
religious service. The aare-se- s of the
opiu were the choirfcts, and great crowds
ot busy, talkative people were in the habit
of frcipienling the gallery or the chapel,
from tbe windows or which the First Con-- ul

and Josephine could nhvaj s be seen with
their suite and ft lends. The whole formed
merely a daily exhibition of the consular
court for the people.

At one particular time the punctuality of
tioinpnrte In bis attendance on mass was
rather digressing to his wire. The quick
and jealous Josephine bad discovered that
the njc ot her husband was too much di-

rected to a. window in the gallery where
there regularly appeared the form and face
of a girl of uncommon beauty. The chest-
nut tresses, the brilliant ejes and graceful
figure or this personage caused the more
uneasiness to the Consul's wife, as the
stranger's glances were bent not less olten
upon llonaparto than his were upon her.

'Wlioistbatyoi'nggirlJ"saIdJosephinc,
one day, :itthecloc ot the service; "what
can she seek from the Tirst Consul ? 1

her drop a billet jut now at bis feet.
He picked It up 1 saw him."

No one could tellJosophinc who tbe ob
ject of her notice precisely was, though
Uiero were some who declared her to bo an
"emlgree" lately returned, and was proba-
bly desirous of the intervention ot the First
Consul in favor of her family. With such
guesses as this, the Consul's wile was oblig-
ed to rest satisfied for the time.

Arter tbe audience of that same day bad
passed, Ilonaparte expressed a wish for a
drive lu tbepark, and accordingly wentout,
accompanied by his wife, his brother Jo-
seph, Duroc, and Hortcnsc, Ileuuliarnnis.
The King of Prussia had just presented
N'anoleon with a superb set or horses, 16ur
lu number, and they were harnessed to an
open chariot for the party. The Consul
took it in his head to drive in person, and
mounted into the coachman's seat. The
chariot set off, but just as it was turning
into the patk, it went crash against a stone
at the gate, and the First Consul was thrown
to the ground. He attempted to rise, but
again fell prostrate in a stunned and iusen-sib- le

condition. Meanwhile tbe horses
sprang forward with the chariot, and were
only stopped when Duroc, at the risk of his
life, threw himself and seized tbe loose
reins. Josephine was taken out In a swoon
ing condition. The rest or the party speed-
ily returned to Napoleon, and carried him
back to his apartments. On recovering his
senses fully, the first thing which be did
was to put his baud into his pocket and pull
out the slip of paper dropped at his feet in
tbe chapel. Looking over his shonlder, Jo
sephine read upon it these words:

"Do not drive out in your carriage this
day."'

"This can have no allusion to our late ac
cident," said Bonaparte. "No one"could
foresee that I was to play the part of coach-
man or that 1 should he awkward
enough to driv c against a stone. Go, Duroc
and examine the chariot."

Duroc obeyed. Soon alter he returned
very pale, and took the First Consul aside.
"Citizen Consul," said hcj "bad you not
struck the stone and stopped our drive, we
had alt been lost."

"How so?" was the reply.
"There was in the carriage, conce iled be-

hind the rear scat, a massive bomb, charged
with ragged pieces of iron, with a slow
match attached to it, and kindled. This bad
been so arranged, that In a quarter of an
hour we should have been scattered among
the trees of tbe I'ark;ofSaintCloid. Foucbe
must he told of this. Dubois must be warn-
ed," .

"Not a word to them," replied Bonaparte.
"The knowledge of one plot only engenders
a second. Let Josephine remain ignorant
of the danger she has escaped. Uortensc,
Joseph, Camaccrcs tell none of them ; and
let the government journals say not a word
about my tall."

The First Consul was then silent Tor some
time.

"Duroc," be said, at length, "you will
come at mass and examine with
attention, a young girl whom I shall point
out to yog. She will occupy tbe fourth win.
dow in the gallery on the ritrbt. Follow her
home, or cause her to be followed, and
bring me Intelligence of her name, her
abodo aud her circumstances. It will be
lietter to do this vourself; I would not have
tbe police interfere in the matter."

On the morrow, the eyes of more than one
person were turned to the window in tbe
gallery. But the jealous Josephine sought
in vain tor the graceful figure of the young
girl, bhe was not there. The impatient
First Consul, and bis confident, Duroc, were
greatly annoyed at her and

mail was the attention paid by tberato the
service that day. Their anxiety was fruit-
less. The gill was seen at mass no more.

II.
Tbe summers of Napoleon were spent

chiefly at 3UlmaUon tbe winters at Saint
Cloud ancVhe Tuileries. Winter had come
on, and the first Consul bad bees holding
court in tbe great apartments of tbe last
or these palaces. It was tbe third of that
month which the Republicans well called
Aifow, asd in the evening Bonaparte eater-e- d

his carriage to go to the opera, accom-
panied by-- hi aidnle-caaj- p. Laeriston, aad
Generals Eaaaes aBd Berthler. The vehicle
waa about to start, when a female, wrapped
in a black mantle, rasbed out upea thePIaee
Carousel, made her way Into themidatef
the guards about to accompany Boaaparte,
aad held tortb a paper to tbe latter, cry lag:

"CHiiea ComuI! Cltlaea Consul! read!
read!" '
. ssMMjtarte. with that smile which Bow-rlea- ae

describes as irresistible, sal h ted the

petitioner, stretched out his band brtbe
missive. ''A petition, madam ?'' said he, in-

quiringly, and tbeu continued :

"Fear nothing 1 shall peruse it aud see
justice done."

"Citizen Consul !" cried tlie woman, Im-

ploringly joining her band.
What she would have further said was

lost. The coachman, who, it was afterwards
said, was intoxicated, gave tbe lash to his
horses, and tbey sprang off with tbe speed
of lightning.

The Consul, throwing into bis hat the pa-

per he bad received, remarked to bis com-

panions : "I could not well sec her figure,
but I think the poor woman is young."

The carriage dashed along rapidly. It
was just issuing from the street ot Saint
Nicholas, when a (rightful detonation was
heard, mingling with, and followed by tbe
crash of broken windows and the cnes of
injured passers-b-y. The infernal machine
had exploded. Uninjured, tbe carriage of
tbe Consul and its inmates was whirled with
undiminished rapidity to tbe opera. Bona-

parte entered bis box With serene brow and
unruffled deportment. He saluted, as usual,
tbe assembled spectators, to whom the news
of tbe explosion came with all the speed
which rumor exercises upon such occasions.
AU were stunned and stupefied. Bonaparte
only was perfectly calm. He stood with
crossed arms, listening attentively to tbe
oratorio of Hayden, which was executed on
that evening. Suddenly, however, he re-

membered the paper put into his bands. He
took it out n"d read these lines:

"In the name of heaven. Citizen Consul
do not go to the opera or, if ) ou
do go, pass not through the street "t Stint
Nicholas.

On reading these words, the Consul chanc-
ed to raise his eyes. Exactly opposite to
htm, in a box on the third tier, sat the young
.girl of the Chapel of Saint Cloud, who, with
joined hands, seemed to utter prayers of
gratitude for the escape which had taken
place. Her head had no covering, but her
flowing and beautiful chestnut hair, aud her
person was wrapped la a dark mantle, which
the Consul recognized as identical with that
worn by the woman who had delivered the
paper to him at tbe carriage door on tbe
Place Carousel.

"Go," said he, quietly but quickly, to
Lanncs ; "go to the box exactly opposite us,
on the third tier. You will find a young
girl In a black mantle. Bring her to the
Tuileries. I must sec her without delay."
Bonaparte spoke thui, without raising bis
eyes, but to make Lanncs certain of tbe per-
son, he took the General's arm and said,
pointing upw-ar- "See there look I"

Bonaparte stooped suddenly. The girl
was gone. No black mantle was to be seen.
Annoyed at this beyond measure, he hur-
riedly sent off Lanncs to intercept her. It
was in vain. The box-keep- er had seen such
an individual, but knew nothing about her.
Bonaparte applied to Foucbe and Dubois,
but all the zeal of these functionaries failed
to discover her.

III.
Years ran on alter the explosion of the in-

fernal machine and the strange accompany
ing circumstance, which tended to make tbe
occurrence more remarkable in the eyes oi
Bonaparte. To the Consulate succeeded the
Empire, and victory after victory marked
the carccr.ol the great Corsican. At len ;tu
the hour of change came. Allied Europe
poured its troops into France, and compell
ed the Emperor to lay down the sceptre
which had been so long shaken in terror
over half the civilized world. The Isle of
Elba became for a few days tbe most re-

markable spot on tbe globe, and finally the
resuscitated empire fell to pieces anew on
tbe field of Waterloo.

Bonaparte was about to quit France. The
moment bad come for him to set foot in the
bark which was to convey him to tbe Eng-
lish vessel. Friends who had followed tbe
fallen clilet to the very last, were" standing
by to give him a final adieu. He waved his
hand to these around, "and a smile was on
the lip which had given the farewell kiss to
the imperial eagle. At this Instant a woman
broke through the band that stood before
Napoleon. Sbc was in the prime of woman's
life ; not a girl, yet young enough to retain
unimpaired that beauty for which sbo had
been remarkable among a crowd oi beau-
ties. Her features were full of anxiety and
sadness, adding interest to her appearance,
ev eu at such a moment.

"Sire ! Sire !" (aid she, presenting a paper
hurriedly; "read 1 read '.."

The Emperor took the paper presented to
him. He shook his bead, and held up tbe
paper to his eyes. After perusing its con-

tents, he took il between his bands and tore
it to pieces, scattering the fragments in the
air.

'Stop, sire !" cried the woman. "Follow
the advice? Be warned it is yet time 1"

'No," replied Napoleon. And taking
from his finger a beautiful oriental ruby, a
valuable souvenir of bis Egyptian campaigns,
be held it out to tbe woman. She took it,
kneeling, and kissed the band which pre
sented it. Turning bis head, Napoleon then
stepped into the boat which awaited to take
him to tbe vessel. The vessel took bim to
tbe barren rock ot St. Helena, and there be
died.

Thus of three warnings, two were useless
because neglected until tbe danger had oc-

curred, and the third which prognosticated
tbe fate of Napoleon, If once in tbe power
ol his adversaries was rejected.

"But who was this woman, Duke of
Otranto i"

"That," replied Foucbe, "I know not
with certainty. The Emperor, if he knew
ultimately, seems to have kept the secret.
All that is known respecting the matter is
that a female related to Saint Kegent, one of
tbe authors of the explosion of tbe street of
St. Nicholas, died at the hospital Hotel DIeu
in 1837, and. that around her neck was sus-

pended, by a silk ribbon, tbe exquisite
oriental ruby of Napoleon."

PATNB'3 PAKADI8K.

A dispatch from Washington, on the third
Inst., Is as follows :

Secretary Teller has not signed a decision
for four days, and it is probable that Done
will be made till after the adjournment of
Congress. In consequence of the delay the
number of important questions needing at-

tention is increasing. During the present
week Mr. Teller has been before the Senate
tiling bit list of appointments, and trying to
have bills passed affecting bis department.
Commissioner Price said y that if ever
Payne waa justified ia going upon the Okla-
homa lands he was justified in doing so now.
Mr. Price said lie had asked Congress, re-

peatedly, to pass a law Imprisoning intrud-
ers, but it bad failed to comply. Fining
amounted to nothing. It would be the same
if Payne was fined 11,000,000 as if assessed
only 91,000. He could pay nothing, and con-

tinually he was causing trouble to the gov-

ernment and those ao foolish; as to follow
bim. Tbe commissioner favors placing upon
the Oklahoma lands tbe negroes bow ia tbe
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations.

BAWTlLD'SfDMl.

A dispatch from Cleveiaad, Ohio, dated
February 36th, says r

A teaching scene was noticed at the tomb
of President Garfield, this afternoon. Per-
sons who were In Lake View cemetery no
ticed a richly-cla- d lady peer! aglBto the Tault
door, the aeatry staadlag aWe to admit her.
It was Christine" XUsoa, the ISwedHh stag-
er, sad, as she bowed her head before the
tomb asx looked Wag aad earnestly at the
easket, jamr correspoBdeat, who had later
TiewedsiBUemoraiBg, eamo.aear. She
taraed at oaeevaad. ia her etsarmiagly aai- -
mated way, with giowiac, ehoeks for the
day wm eotd aad sporkKag eyes, aaid t
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moatoaeat over the rs-ai- ataeaof tew
great awa." --. '

THEAEKABSASHOG.

Tbe following was sent from Eureka
Springs. Arkansas, to X M. Purviance, of
tbis city, by "Korporal Kazy," and Is pub
lished by request :

Mr. Chairman : My proposition Is that
where there is low clvilizat'on there is high
Democracy. If yon will show me a county.
State or community that raises long, lean,
lank, gaunt, cadaverous, slab-side- d,

razor-bac- thistle-diggin- g

hogs, I will show you a Democratic
majority. It was my fortune, or misfortune,
to sec some years ago, near Maysvllle, Ben
ton county, Arkansas, a specimen of this
persuasion of hog. His ears bad been chop.
ped half way up, and yet he bad enough
left to eclipse tbe moon. He was hump
backed, and "each particular hair stood on
end, like quills upon the fretful porcupine."
His snout would have made Jumbo rage
with envy, and at his sight the ghost of tbe
elder Hamlet would have died of grief.
There he stood in the jack-oa- k brush,
"wrapt in the solitude of his own originali
ty.' I was amazed, puzzled, perplexed.
My rirst impression was that he was the
ghost of the "lost cause" ev idently he was
a lost cause of some kind. His sides were a
living argument against the contraction of
the currency. His backbone was aside-splitti-

joke. . He looked like tbe cbromo
of a panic. I could think of nothing for
tbe purpose of a hog be would apply to ,ex--

cept, perhaps, spar-rib-s ; in that I think be
was a success. He looked like a clothes
horse crossed with a nightmare. He was as
tblu as tbe painted shadow of a porous plas-

ter, and seemed to be abdominally insolvent.
Not much is known of his ancestors, but I
tbiuk he was sired by an alligator and damn-
ed by everybody in tbe community. He
seemed debilitated, and sadly in need of
tonics. He was a melancholy hog. I think
he was an orphan, and that bis folks died
of galloping over neighboring fences, and
consuming the contents of everybody's
"truck patch" except their owner's. Evi-

dently he was a slf-mad- e hog; bad seen
service ; bad stood at tbe mast. He was a
living picture ol "before taking." He seem-

ed to bo afflicted with scurvy, complicated
with bone spavin. He was a breathing
photograph of "death in tbe primer." His
family physician must have been a quack,
and he a victim of malpractice. Elsewhere,
I would have thought that be bad,been fed
on hoopskirts. He looked like tbe vignette
on a patent nostrum for "anti-fat.- " He was
a walking volume on political economy ; a
living witness for the doctrine of supply and
demand. For reaching down iuto the sea
for hidden treasures, digging cisterns, or
mining, he may have been useful, but for
the purpose of a bog, be was a dismal fail-

ure. He was a bad lot ; bis mother was an
old sow. He may have been honest, but be
bad a bad countenance. He bad a hideous
Ishmaelitisti look about bim. I think be
was an out-la- I think be disobeyed tbe
law in regard to a legal fence. I think he
was a common thief, and would steal any-

thing be could get bis alligator jaws on, and
.then refuse to get fat. As to contributing
anything to the wealth ot the country, be
was a snare and a delusion. At yet this
graceless ghost of a hog ; tbis deformed, un-

finished, lantern-jawe- d burlesque ofa brute;
tbis flesblcss rack ot bones ; tbis lawless vil-

lain, desperado and son or a sow, finds a
hiding place, a home and a habitation in the
bosom of Arkansas Democracy. Is comment
necessary ? I inquired of my trav eling com-

panion if tbis was an extreme case of the
melancholy hog, aud he informed me that
be bad lots of friends and relations that
there was a large family of him. And the
moral of the talc of this hog Is this : At this
very moment, as I can prove by the dater, a
canvass was in progress for State and Coun-
ty officers, and tbo Republican party did not
even have a ticket or an organization.

HOW COLD WAVES TRAVEL.

Some of tbe Impreiiivs Facts of Mtttorslogieal
Pbenomeas.

Cold waves, so called a name for whlcb
we are indebted to recent meteorological
science do not appear to move in some in-

stances much faster than a railroad express
train. They vary, however, in their rate of
motion. Wbere do they come from? It is
not easy to say. It might be found, if one
could travel at express train speed from tbe
mountains of Montana and tbe frozen re-

gions farther north, that the cold continued
all the way to Eastern Alaska, and pn to the
Behring Strait, with even a greater degree
of intensity. In fact, the coldest region Is

probably the wide expanse west, and espec
ially north-wes- t, of Hudson's Bay, in the
neighborhood of tbe magnetic pole. A "cold
wave," is a wave of heavy air, following tbe
rarefied track of "low barometer," and
changing the rarefied and milder atmos-
phere (which Is usually also stormy) to one
of clear, cold skies; a heavy air, full of
tonic power, and exhilarating and hunger- -
producing to sound and healthy animal life.
The establishment of the modern Govern-
ment weather observation stations, with
their appliances, including the electric tele-

graph and the dally press, has enabled the
country to see and comprehend something
of tbe movements of these frequent cold
waves. The movement is as marked as the
advance of a veritable sea wave. The tele-

graph heralds its start from the Bocky
Mountains (it alwas seems to begin there,
though In fact it rarely does having its ori-

gin much farther nortb), and Its advance can
be timed like that of a railroad train. Its
speed varies from forty to sixty, or some-

times seventy miles an hour; usually it
would seem about fifty. It rolls over tbe
country, a real wave, an aerial counterpart,
on tbe shore, of its congener, tbe tidal wave
of the ocean, and its direction is usually
from tbe northwest to the southeast. It
sweeps slowly down from the frozen wastes
of the Asiatic shore, and the equally frigid
wilds of the American mainland in tbe Arc-
tic circle, to the Atlantic coast Its breadth
reaching all tbe way from Nova Scotia to
Cape Hatteras, and frequently making its
chill presence felt as far south as Florida.
Tbe Bermudas which lies just south of the
Gulf Stream, a little over COO miles almost
due east of Charleston feel the influence
of our "cold waves" very prcceptlbly. That
solitary little group of small, low-lyin- g coral
islands, which can he reached by steamer
from New York In the same time that it
would take to go to Savannah, happen to lie
on tbe leeward side of the Gulf Stream ; aad
that great thermal current of the ocean for
ever saves them from lrost, and keeps them
ia spring foliage all winter; but, while it
finely tempers and modifies the north wiad,
It cannot quite rob it of ail its iatriaslc
character and tbe result is a wind that may
be at times cool, and frequently boisterous,
but never really cold ; and those lonely is
lands surrounded by wide-reachi- coral
reefs, have all winter a pleasant climate of
spring. That is almost all that tbey, or the
more southern islands of tbe Bermudas, ever
know of our winter "cold waves." These
come in aa almost rhythmical succeasioa,
aad have tbeir causes, doubtless, as potest
aa those ot the ocean's tides, which they
auiaiBgiy resemDie.

LIAJ1 Of DMA LAID.
A company or cattle mea have leased all

the laad the Indians will reat ia the westers
esd of the ladiaa Territory. It is sader
stood that this tract embraces fifty or sixty
miles square. Secretary Teller refuses to
approve tbe lease, aad the cattle compaay
have sodded to Uke their chases iareatisff
irMttheladisM. A letter from the West
state that those maklBg this lease are kaewa
as Ftaasb J; Co. Senator Plumb defiles aay
eosseettos with the eompaay. Ituthoagat
the lease of So large a tract hy the
wM reesK is driviag sasaH dealers is
Brest that part ot the Territory. Weaters

are opposed to sseh a proceed

A priater'swtfe always pats the baby is
amsamsma (fiaawsw

OUBIOOTBS OF TEBIRAILWAT CENSUS.

According to the census railway returns
for 1830, there were 1,105 companies having,
in round numbers, 87,000 miles of railway in
operation in tbis country an aggregate al
most equal to a track extending four times
round the earth.

Tbe cost of this gigantic sv stem w as near
ly five thousand six hundred and sixty mil-

lions of dollars, of which about two fifths
has been paid for and the companies are In
debt for the balance. In tbe good time com
ing, when this enormous debt of over three
thousand millions or dollars is paid off, and
the interest thereon ceases, It Is probable
that railway speeds will be improved, trav
eling rendered safer, and tbe charges for
freight and passage reduced.

The mortality upon our railways is fright-
ful to contemplate. According to the census
returns, the killed and maimed for the sin-

gle year of 1880 formed an aggregate of 8,215
persons. If the companies were compelled
by law to pay an average of say $3,000 for
every person killed or injured, only a short
time would elapse, probably, before this
dreadful account would be reduced almost
to nothing. There are very few railway ac-

cidents that might not be prevented it real
care were exercised and the best safeguards
adopted. Tbe passage of a law subjecting
every company to tbe payment of a substan-
tial fine for every accident that takes place
upon Its property would doubtless stimulate
the managers to give more attcntiou to tbe
safety of lire and limb than they do at pres-
ent.

The demand upon our iuventors for the
discovery of new and better means for sav-
ing life and preventing accidents upon rail-
ways Increases every j ear, in a ratio even
greater than tbe augmentation of tracks, be-

cause tbe population is more rapidly Increas-
ing, and the present railways arc not

at any thing like their full capacity.
Tbe freight carried In 1880 was two hun-

dred and ninety-on- e millions of tons, for
which tbe railways charged f 1.20 per ton per
mile, and made a net profit of &.1 cents per
ton per mile.

The number of passengers carried was two
buadred and sev enty millions, for which they
each paid an average of 2.33 cents per mile.
and tlie companies made a profit of O.Ct cents
per mile If tbe passengers are counted by
weight, allowing 14 passengers to tbe ton,
then tbe receipts of tbo companies for tbeir
two-legge-d freight was $32.62 per ton per
mile and tbeir profit was $8.68 per ton per
mile. This large profit, when set opposite
to the small amount of 53 cents profit per ton
realized from dead freight, seems to Indicate
that a great field is open to the genius of rail-

way managers in devising ways and means
to encourage tbe people to travel.

The haulage of our railways employs over
17,000 locomotives, and tbe aggregate cost to
run them, such as fuel, water, oil, repairs,
and engineers, is about 990,000,000. or not
far from 93,000 a year for each machine. The
item of fuel alone Is thirty-thre- e millions of
dollars. Tbe larger portion of the fuel is
wasted; much of it is blown out of the
smoke-stac- k, unconsumed in tbe form of
smoke and dust. There is a grand chance
for inventors to improve the locomotive by
discovering means to lessen Its wastes and
expenses. The same remarks apply to the
other branches of tbe railway rolling stock,
consisting of over twelve thousand passen-
ger cars and about four hundred thousand
freight cars. In the year 1880 ,lt cost tbe
railway companies fifty-fiv- e millions of dol-

lars for repairs for rolling stock. Is it not
possible for inventive genius to study out
some new mode of construction that shall
reduce this enormous loss?

SOLID FACTS.

Calforula last year packed 000,000 cases ot
canned fruits.

Tbe excess of exports over imports for the
last hall of 1882. was 9,572,222.

The British army at present is composed
of 124,431 Englishmen, 30,943 Irishmen, 13,- -
723 Scotchmen, and about 80 per cent, of tbe
navy are English.

The total amount annually received or ex
pended on her majesty and other members
ot tbe royal family is 893,382 (four and a
half millions ot dollars.)

There were 1,096,450 tons of liessemer steel
ingots produced in tbe United States last
year and J ,334,310 tons of rails.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Timet
says that during tbe year 1882 no less than
300 persons were killed and 1,090 seriously
injured in and about tbe anthracite coal mines
of Pennsylvania. Most of tbe accidents were
occasioned by falls of roofs and explosions
of p.

Tbe 253,862 manufacturing establishments
of tbe United States have a working capital
92,790,272,006, pay 99474153,795 annually to
2,738,895 employes, use materials to the
amount ol 93,390,823,549 and turn out pro-

ducts to tbe value of 95,369,589,191.
Tbe total imports Into tbe United States

last year were 9773,342,058 and tbe total ex-

ports were 9824,014,471. Of tbese tbe im-

ports at New York were 9490,928,774, and tbe
exports from that port were 9394,501 ,802.
The totals for the whole country are subject
to smalt corrections. Tbey show that tbe
balame of trade in 1882 was 948,672,413 in
favor of this country. In 1881 the balance
in our favor was 9114,012,231.

China possesses the longest bridge in tbe
world. It is at Legang, over an arm of the
China Sea, and it is five miles long, built en-

tirely of stone, 70 feet high, with a roadway
70 feet wide, and has 300 arches. The para
pet is a balustrade, and each of the pillars,
which are 75 feet apart, supports a pedestal
on which is placed a lion, 21 feet long, made
of one block of marble.

Tbe arithmetic man of, a Boston paper is
putting up a few days' work on the British
debt. In tX notes it would cover tbe State
of Ohio. Ia penny pieces it would reach to
the moon seventeen times. It would weight
375,351 men with 40 pounds of gold each. A
smart man who never slept could count It in
about 7,000 years. A division among tbe In-

habitants of the earth would give every man,
woman aad child 95.

BJCOBOOrSOLDIlEa.

Tbe Legislature has passed and tbe Gov-

ernor has approved, an act to enroll the sol-

diers of tbe late war, and tbeir widows aad
orphans, raiding in Kansas. The enroll-
ment is to be made by the township and city
assesors, aad is to include soldiers of tttb war
of 1S12, of the Mexican war, of the war of
the rebellion, aad of Indian wars. Tbe name
of each ofllcer asd soldier, their widows and
child! en, are to be recorded, together with
the rank, compaay, regiment and State to
which the soldiers belonged, the arm of serv-

ice la which employed, whether wounded or
injured ia the service, aad present postolBce
address. The first enrollment is to be made
at the time of listiBg property for tbe year
1983, aad oace ia two years thereafter. The
couaty clerks are required to furnish the as-

sessors with each Masks as auy be accessary
for makleg these lists, asd tbe records thus
made np are to be fled ia tbe adjutant gen
eral's omce.

ALAwramooM.
"Wbydlda'tyeaatteadmy wife's funer

al f" aaid aa asgry maa, approaehlac as ac--

itsaee. "Wises your wife was buried
I was there, asd sow, sir, a yoa dldaotre-taratsstavo- r,

last going to whale yea Ha-

ul ras eaa't stand vp. People have beea
stifhtlBf at loaf eassfh, asd I'm blamed if
I'm gotas; to stesd It say lesger."

"Hold os, sqr tries - J ktew that you at-ss-

sty wWs's ssastal asd,'! kaow that
Hwaaarydsty to exesiasrc'eewtestes, but
tser waa a good waeWwsy I was sot pre- -

'
'JUsss expUastloa, or I'll

i haad."i:zMt I ow that undertaker,
asmlsasw smsBBrVsV M WsrST ssrew JM WWVaW VOmW

swasrsMStesoy.'
X4wmV msssMsMat 10 sMaMsstisMla lowethcfei-os- f

laSJssT fBBjBBSBSmmaLsmmmm!
SBaVWessva) ammm sasBstaasassjksssssssmsaT at the way;

ThattissassrwaslsBS WsnBa aksSBl af

go asd T the ." "

OES OBANTSARKOW ESCAPE

Genenl Grmt, In a recent conversation,
said :

"The darkest day of my life was tbe day 1

heard of thetssasslnation of Lincoln. I did
not know what it meant. Here was tbe re
bellion put down in the fieid,and starting up
again lu the gutter; we had fought it as war
and now we had to fight it as assassination.
Lincoln was killed on the evening of the 14tb
of April. I was busy sending out orders to
stop recruiting, the purchase of supplies,
and to muster out the army. Lincoln bad
promised to go to the theatre, and wanted
me to go with him. While 1 was with the
President a jiotc came from Mrs. Grant say-

ing that she must leave Washington that
night, bhe wanted to go to Burlington to
see her children. Some incident of a trifling
nature bad made ber resolve to leave that
evening. I was glad to have it so, as I did
not want to go to the theatre. So I made my
excuse to Lincoln and at the proper hour we
started for tbe train. As wc were driving
along Pennsylvania avenue a horseman rode
past us on a gallop, and back again around
our carriage, looking Into it. Mrs. Grant
said:

'"There is the man who sat near us at
lunch y, with some otbermen, and tried
to overhear our conversation. He was so
rude that wc left the dining-roo- Here be
is. now riding after us.'

"I thought it was ouly curiosity, but
learned afterward that the horseman was
Booth. It seems that I was to have been at-

tacked, and Mrs. Grant's sudden resolve to
leav e changed tbe plan. A few days after 1

received an anonymous letter from a man
saying that be bad been detailed to kilt me,
that be rode on my train as far as Havre de
Grace, and as my car was locked be failed to
get In. He thanked God that he bad failed.
I rememered that the conductor had locked
my car, but how true the letter was I cannot
say. I learned of the assassination as I was
passing through Philadelphia. I turned
around, took a special train and came ou to
Washington. It was the gloomiest day of
my life."

COMES TO THE KE3C0E.

The Junction City Cnioa rallies to the de-

fense of Jobu A. Anderson's course on tbe
tariff. This Is all well enough, as tbe Union
was the original discoverer of Anderson, and
Is in duty bound to protect Its discovery.
Wc have been as strong a friend to Ander-
son as the Union has, and have worked as
hard for him; but wecannot endorse his
course on tbe tariff. We know that .Repub-
licans have different views on this question,
and that some are in favor of higher duties
on certain articles than others are. All this
is legitimate difference, that can be tolerat-
ed. But there Is something in the manner
of the thing that is extremely obnoxious.
When Anderson slops over on every little
proposition, such as a duty of one-tent- h of
a mill on diaper-pin-s, and paws and bellows
like a bull in a china shop, and pounds his
desk, and declares that the Republican party
shall not be made a machine to oppress tbe
farmers of his State, it is downright dema-gogcr- y,

for the purpose ot eliciting the ap-

plause of Democrats and Free Traders, and
securing the flattery of bearing them remark
what an able and Independent man Johu A.
Anderson i. While the Republican party
has made mistakes, and has contained some
very had men, Jobu A.Andcrson well knows
that its policy has never been to oppress any-

body. It lias carried freedom aud prosperi-
ty in its train, and its policy has been to
build up, to enlighten, to detelop the re-

sources or tbe country, and to promote
prosperity. It has done tbis for twenty
years, and one of tbe means employed has
been a protective tariff. The Democrats,
whose applause Mr. Anderson courts, have
not done this, and their sort of a tariff has
never done it. Therefore, we say, when he
allies himself with tbe Democrats on this
question, and bellows about not allowing
the Republican pirty to be made an instru
ment of oppression, be is playing the dema-
gogue. The fact is, he feels bis oats. The
Republican party has favored bim so highly,
and given him such a united support, that
he thinks it is bis popularity that is keeping
the party up. Troy Chit.

THE GRACE OF Q0D INSUFFICIENT

One or Jonathan Edwards' daughters, who
had some spirit of her own, had also a pro-

posal of marriage. The youth was referred
to ber father.

"No," said the stern individual, "you can't
have my daughter."

"But I love her, and she loves me," plead-
ed the young man.

"Can't have her," said the lather.
'I am well-to-d- and can support her,"

explained the applicant.
"Can't have her," persisted tbe old man.
"May I ask," meekly inquired the suitor,

"ir you have heard any thing against my

character!"
"No!." thundered tbe obstinate parent, by

this time aroused ; "I baren't heard anything
against you I think you arc a very prom-isn- g

young man, and that's why you can't
have ber. She's got a very bad temper, and
you wouldn't bo happy with ber."

The lover, amazed, said :

"Why, Mr. Edwards, I thought Emily was
a Christian. She is a Christian, Isn't she?"

"Certainly she is," growled the conscien-
tious parent; "but, young man, when you
grow older, ) ou'll be able to understand that
there's some folks that the grace of God can
live with that you can't."

HS UNDERSTOOD IT.

A woman who got aboard the eastern
bound trsin on the Detroit, Lanslng North-
ern at Howell tbe other day was accompa
nied by a big dog, and after the train moved
out a passenger walked back to tbe stove and
asked of three or four men sitting around
there :

"Can any of you talk to a deaf and dumb
person by signs?"

"I can, though I'm out of practice," said
one.

"Very well. I wish you would go and ask
that woman over there If she expects friends
to meet her in Detroit."

The young man walked up to her, and tap-

ped ber on tbe shoulder to attract attention,
and began a series of gyration with his fin-

gers which attracted tbe eyes of every pas-

senger in tbe car. Tbe woman's eyes open-

ed and her jaw fell with astonishment, but
after a minute or two sbe colored up as red
as a beet and called out :

"Yes, I've got my dog under tbe seat, aad
if you mean that you'll tell the conductor oa
me, I mean that I'll hire some one to pitch
you into a snow-drif- t, If I have to mortgage
my farm."

Tbe deaf and dumb language chopped off
right there.

TO NATURAL BT8TUBT 07 THE TACK.

A writer la the Detroit (Michigan) frtt
Prut coatributes tbe following to tbe sum
of the world's knowledge,

"A tack is a simple, unpretending tort of a
young sail, noted for its keen repartee whea
pressed for a reply, aad possessing tbe pecu
liar powers, whea staadlag ou Its bead, of
eaosiBg the cold shiver to run down the back
of a maa ia mere anticipation of what might
be. Is arguaseat the tack is sharp aad point-
ed. The display of one or both depends
largely oa tbe amouat of pressure employed
by it opponent. In direct contrast to a good
joke, the amusement generally begins before
you see tho point, asd thui fact is easily de.
aseattrated by walkiag the floor la your
ttoesisg feet, a welt-ke- pt room oa such aa
occasion averagiag two tacks to tbe square
foot. The future of tbe tack give great
premises of mora exteaded seetslsesr asd
gtssttr pesafMHsie, a several of oar 'meet

sBBslsBmmVaVmVsBUBBmmaB aBAamsmmmSssmsBl WstasrtssLssr jasaatataaJlmi
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stadiod the asset of s sharp taek of reoeoaa- -
Mv fVBfWs) pMCVw yVVjVVtTI ftss s CsassssT 4si7 lHw

dor a eat, are afcost to Issrodsee taek asd
d away with spriag board la our 'college

"Be Jaliers," exclaimed as Irishmas, rt
slept sixteen hours! I went to bed at eight
and got up at eight."

The Missouri House, by a vote of S3 to M,
defeated tbe proposition to submit a proir
billon amendment to a vote of the people'.

Tbe stamp tax of two eeata oa each baas
check Issued, is icpealeil bp tbe new law, is
Is also the tax oo bank deposits.

An imaginative correspondent batlag ed

General Logan's cosplexioa
liant olive, tbe St. Louis JfraaWtV. is ames
distressed lest be shall come to be called
"Olive Logan." '

A western writer thinks that If tbe propar
wsy of spelling tho Is though, ahd ate eight,
and bos beaux, tbe proper way of spaHIag
potatoes Is poughteighteaux. The new spell-
ing for softly is phsoaghtlelgb.

L. J. Jennings, tbe Loadoa eorrsspaascat
or tbe New York World, writes that eaWgra-tio-n

from Great Britain to the UaUed States
will he greater the entulag seaee shear has
been any time since tbe discovery of gold ia
California.

The following gem of descriptive wriliaf
was penned bp aa Illinois reporter. Is hl
description or a recent wedding. He says c

"The mayor galooted up the ehurch aisle
swasbaying and gyrating like a Chinese Jose
with the jim-jams-."

It is expected that Breaaaa aad gaa aad
several of Parnell's followers la enmmoas,
will accompany the latter to America. The
intention is to give a full aceouatto the Irish
in America of tbe way in which the tvad
of the land league hare been disposed of--

Wichita baa made provisions for opoatsg--
school In that city for tbe edaeatioa of

young men and women, who desire soma
thins in advance of that provided by osr
public schools. We have often thought that
a central high school should be established
in every county of the State. C'sowmsU.

"Mother," said a little shaver, the other
day, "I kuow what I should do II I was at
sea, and tbe men were all starving, aad they
should draw lots to see who should bo killed
and eaten, and It should be me. I'd Jamp
iato tbe water."

"But," said bis mother, "tbey would fish
you up."

'Ah ! but I wouldn't bite."

Miss Susan B. Anthony inteado to visit
London, Rome, Paris aad Geaeva. Ills al
so her Intention to be in London ia May, so
as to be present at the annual meetlBgof the.
National Woman's Suffrage Assoelatloa of
Great Britain. During tbe summer she will
pay a visit to Switzerland, and, il aothlag
happens to Interfere with her plaas, she ex-
pects to return to America some time la the
following September.

A certain old lady who bad bees famed lor
sour looks and not very sweet word, teach-
ing tho very accidents of life, was observed
to have suddenly become very amiable.

"What a happy change has come over you,"
said a neighbor.

"Why," said the transformed, "to toil yoa
the truth, I have been all my life striving for
a contented mind, and I've finally made op
my mind to sit down contented without It."

A travel-staine- d tramp was seen sittiag
under the protecting argls of a stone wall
this morning, with a newspaper iahla haad.
"Yes" he remarked, sadly, Herbert ie right;
overwork Is what is raising tbe deuce with
us Americans. But, as long as I live, it shall
be my endeavor to stand as a living rebuke
to the spirit of unrest which aalautes so
manyofour people, and which is hldlagso
many of our voting and promising mea la
early graves."

He had a very rubicund face, suggestive of
a dissipated life. As he was walking up the
street, a gentleman remarked:

'That fellow is so highly colored that ho
reminds me of a cbromo."

"He reminds me more ofaii engraving thaa
a cbromo," remarked a bystander.

"How so?"
"Well, you see, an engraving always has a

glass in front of it, and a cbromo basa't.
Xiflingt.

The Illinois Senate has passed a bill to re
strict and tax telegraph companies dolif
business in that State. It requires telegraph
companlcst o report to tbe State auditor

their names, location, by whom oper-
ated and tbeir gross receipts, prohibiting aay
telegraph company from doing business ia
the State If tbey do not make such reports,
and requiring the payment of two per ceat.
of their gross receipts Iato the State treasu-
ry, making the tax recoverable by law.

Not long ago a new member of CoagrtM
was invited to a dinner. Re described it
thus;

"There was nothing on tbe table whea I
got there but soma forks aad tpooaa aad
brie j brae. Presently they brought is taste
soup. AsIdidB'tseeaothia'eleeltsssght
I'd eat all tbe soup I could, though soap Is a
mighty poor dinner to Invite a feHer to. So

I was helped for times, aad thea essae os the
finest dinner I ever see, aad there I sot,"
groaned be, "chock lull of soup!"

UFTMH, QAM.

Wit that Is too personal oftea rttarae to
plague the investor. A queer old lady
named Ann Mass, used to lira iaPreTl-denr- e.

Her housekeeping was a IHtieef
centric, and a caller who eaaw oae day
when the mistress waa out, scrawled Is
Urge letter ia the dust upoa tho top of
table tbe uncomfortable word, "stst."

A few days later, she met Abb oaths,
street, and said :

"I called the other .day, but you were
out."

"Yes," replied Abb, "I kaow yoa were
there, for I saw yoa left yosr card."

NOTTOWLTim.
Judge Peter Dombey atleaded the il

gural ball, aad he eejoyed himself so arses
that about midalgnt It took tourasestsbrlsf
bim ia a hack aad Is a romitese eesdittos to
bis wife. She thought from tteieote of kiss
that be had a rush of blood to the head, ssst
for tbe physiclaa, who lavestigated the pa-

tient carefully, aad thea directed that the
family pastor be seat for at oace. Is s asert
time the eiergymas was beadisf ever the
couch of tbe dying reveler. The iliiajmsa
was la the midst of aa earaeet prayer whea
be smelt a rat, or rather the aroma of whis-
key.

"I think' said the ctergvases, "thatow
friend has already-ha- more spiritual coaso-lati- oa

thaa Is good for bim."
"Yes. be Is druak," calmly replied the

physician.
"Why. thea, did you scad for me?"
"Because, you see, I dida't ear to be the

only fool OS this sad oeeaoiea." rresrUsr.

WATEtHFPLTFssV

At a recast meeting of the Amerlesa soci
ety of Civil Eaflaeers, hs this etty, the ess--
ply of water tor-- eitle asd tows, frest

sources, or greaad water,
Is the UaJted State sisea MM, was

described by Mr. 13. K, Crooa, CLftV It
was at first supposed that ssch supply aasd
be obtained by filtratioa of river or lass wa-
ter through the'gravel of it bask. It waa
discovered, however, that ia feet mass sum
water came from the laad side thaa rTSStJHte
river, asd that wherever sues s natse" st
supply Is successful, the water rsasy' 'oast
from the nadsiiiosBd itaii'iitscsstassss
WstrMsfl ssb0 IvVafQ J'sTssIaMty Har asn vsssWJrsT ffVss

teMag BMchgiwreL A"
Xastsp Sswffsap pHsvtTsVV; ssssass I

ed is various
- (MUsSst shlamuSBt CsssssTsSBmssSssm1

sasrVn sBSBjasjBj bbst asVWfssTf1- WbsSmbbbPsbsv BBS 1

stated ssatexpsrlsss wessssstaiy sffsi
V maVvat mmaamtlaimlai ssssmaSssslsW SsSsaatsklsVl smsV TJaBjsBBSsasjBBBr sssfssssrBBjs; Wbsjbbbbbj.

always oeeamdtesaes eases.
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